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rebuilding Griffin teuins,
but they wrill be

coimpetitiw®, suy couches

After over a decade in the
broudcust industry, Debbie
IWIuinwyuring tunes in to u
different progruin

Despite its state off th®art
uppeurm<e» City Centre still
holds soine obstacles for
disubled student
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ace facts.

Lookhgfor work is a fritoie (ofa.

TheiAMy,SttideotEmploymertServkes
(S.E.S.) istheretoUp.bcoted» A112J,S.E.S

istheplacetogowfawyou'restartingthatoil
importont searchfwtheperfectjofa.
S.E.S offers[H-ofessionalodvkewiassistaftce
forGrantMnEwiistudentsandal»Bntlookmg

forvwk.TheirmohgodistoMptkestudent
joh-seeker addhelp ttoffi tOTqB W tto chal-

lengestheyfoceasttoyenterthejobBBfbt.
Workshopsoreavattleonresumewriting,
irterviewskiflsamispecifk{(AsearAtechniq»tes fcriRg coiamon bow

(OT untpB S. The

vwirksbps awhelpstudentstowritebetter
resiimes,tonletirestressofjobinterviews,
(Mtldewlapa plantog»tthejobthey've
olvwyswanted.AmiSESemployffleo} mlvisor
UseBowrefsaysfhssetypesofskillsareeven
mereimportrt intoday'stoughjobmarket.

"tfyw'ronotfscused, » ccntakeImgertofind
a job.fompetition ferjobsisveryhigh.Youcan
havegoodcredeoddsIwtstBmrfget«my
work."

S.E.S alsooperatesa resourcecentreandhas

pottogefcra JobSwrchGwdespecifkaSyfor
GrantdtocEww^udents.ThJobSearchGaideisBvoittle m thetookstorefor$7(nctuding GST),andcontainsvalwMe information onsuuess-

M jobbfithgstrrtegjes,cormonmterviewquesttons,(mdemploymert
surveysofrecwtGftrtMticEwan
grriuatos.
One oftto best reasons to visit

S.E.S,liwever, istofindwt more

otoutthetypessfjotisawilaUe.
Forinsdnce, mostnewjobsore s
notcrededbygovemmertand
bigbusntts.Contrarytopopulor
opinioK,saysBowet,ttomajor^y
ofjobsarewilhsmalbsioesses.
Ari bouse monyemployers

iwveradwfce,soysBwref, "networkmgautpefsonolcontattsliave
bcoasthwaytogo." S.E.S conprovidethenfcrmation yoaneedtoget
started.
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With the ominous swirl of

from their program's pre-

for the past 33 days has

fog shrouding them,
Theatre Arts students Rob

sentation of The

Moore, playing the <hurUtter of The Ghost, and
Natalie Czur, who played

tasy, directed by John

been under the spell ot
enchantment. The play
ran October 20-24 at the

Paul Fis<hba<h, takes

Jasper Place Campus

place in the tiny town of

Theatre lab.

Isabel, perform a scene

limoges, France, which

Enchanted. The comic fun-

GrmtMacEwmgfBiiwtesm alsoregisterwiA(heS.E.S Employreent

RsgSstryffiwllAoneintothewwSttidw}EmploymentHothie.Bofhthe
RegistrymdtheHtrtlmecmUptolinkgrarfutrteswithemployers.

Butthetoststrategyistobegmlookingforworkeorly."Thejobswestill

otrtthere, it'sjusta mriter ofswchhga bitbardw, " saysBourret.
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henDr.Randy
Greggleftthe
Edmonton
Oilers after a
successful

careerinprofessional hockey,he
brought important lessons learned
ontheiceto hismedicalpractice.

A licensedfamilyphysician,
GreggexplainsthepUlosophy

providingsimilareducationalser-

tive aswhenwe'reall in thesame

vicestothecommunity thatledto
thedevelopment oftheMacEwan
Medical & SportInstitute. We

clinicandonthesamecomputer
system suchthatweknow,very
well,therolesandintereststhe

arrangedtohavea subsidiarydin
icintheSport& Wellnessfacility

different [medical] disciplines
play."

thatwould
allowstaff,
studentsand

behiiidthenewMacEwanMedical

thegeneral
publicto

"Wfe iwunt to .nuke sure

From an
administra

th®physicians that ure

tive stand

wyorldng nt th®Orunt

point, Gregg

IWIacEwym <lini< hcny®u lot

lias been

of ®xperfen<®
und exper-

actively

& SportInstitute. "Firstofall, we

come in and

werequiteinterestedinopening
upa sportmedicinefacilitythat

havegood
accesstoboth

tise in nil ureus of ffuinily

wouldallownotjust theeliteath

familyphysi-

pru<ti<e."

letes to be well served, but also the

dans who

different areas of service, and is

recreationalathlete,orthehigh
schoolathlete,orthecollegeath

cantreat regular medicalcon

cerns,andalsophysicianswho

oncampus ona regularbasisto
overseethe operation ofthenew

lete."

haveaninterest in sport medicine

Greggsaystheywantedtoprovide
almost "instantaneousaccessto

physiotherapists, sports scientists,
athletic therapists, nutritionists,
massagetherapists andorthotics

people.Webelievethatanintegral
edtypeofclinicisanappropriate
waytogivetheathlete thebest

fortheathletes.Butwe'vealso set

involvedin
putting

togetherthe

clinic.Althouglihelooksforward
toeventuallyseeinghisown

it up sotherearemassagethera
pists andnutritionists forpeople
vhomighthavesomeconcerns in

patients attheMacEwanclinic, at

these areas.

wanttomake surethephysicians
that areworkingat the Grant
MacEwanclinichavea lot ofexpe
rienceandexpertise in all areasof
familypractice.
Greggsaysthegoaloftheclinic

Asa result, theMacEwan

Medical& SportInstitute cando

this timehefeelshisroleisbest
served as an administrator. "We

level of service. " But he also wants

everythingfrommedicaldiagnosis
andtreatmenttoactuallycreating

peopleto understand thatthedin
icis not onlyforathletes. An
injury to a motherwhoisjust

healthandfitness programs tailoredtotheindividual. A keyele
ment ofthefacility, saysGregg, is

starting to run isjust asmpor-

the convenience offered to Grant

taut asa professional athlete
goingdownwitha kneeinjury."

MacEwan staff and students, who

"Idon'tpriorize a professional ath-

can"takeadvantageofthefact
thereisnotonlya physicianwho

lete one bit more than a mother

Greggfeelsmedicineisgoing

istoprovidea verywellorganized,
qualitylevelofserviceforthestaff
andstudents ofGrantMacEwan.

tryingtogetbackin shapeafter
givingbirth, orthestudent lookingtointegrate somelevel offitnessintotheirregular routine at

through a period oftransition,
where"preveution hastote a
muchmore important component.
Theabilitytohelppeople focus

points outthat although all the

into an area of interest that will

services available at the clinic can

school."
TheGrantMacEwanMedical &

allow them to continue [the

be found elsewhere, "the individ

SportInstituteislocatedinthe

healthyactivity] onanongoing
basisisreallythebestthingwe

ual seryices areneverasgood

SportandWellness centrein the
newCityCentre Campustions.

candoforthegeneralpublic."
It wasthecolleges interest in

regards to thepatient's veilbein^

cantreat kneeinjuries, butalso a
sore throat, or deal with concerns

intheirhomelife." Greggalso

sincethecommunicationin
is somewhat lost. It's not as effec

s
woyearsago,Dettie MamaBring
<yasproducagRonCofcter'stafl(
show"Ta8<%aA".Today,sheis a
first-yearsluderth theAthfsrtising
anrfhkkRelationsproyomat
Gr»tMscEmmCommunityCAy.
After13yearsiflradk),BKJ10yearsofexperietKem thebroittttastnAtstry, Ae time hodcome to make a ctong®. Mativwag cmsklers Ae fctisiOT
tomakethefrensWontocoBegelife(herightow.''Rrfoisn a staleofturmoiJrigtonow," shesays."ttwasa goad(metoleave."
llevertheless,Maifflmrins;kmwssbwl B(dyreturatothemA fieht
whenshegrriurtes.'I'vemetktsofinterestmgpeople,awlI tltetobe
Aredydeohgwiththem®th," shesoys.
Mamwingcafisherweerasa tofk-sfaowprofcar "i^eperfeitjob, " wd
haspfamedvisitswlhsomeofIwtiweinfluwtiol peoplem Cow^ tml
theworU,suthasBrim(tolroasy, PierreBwton,JoeQark,aniDr.Hctry
fttorgwitoler. "WhatI hweleariwdisftitiipeoplearepeopleorepeople, t
wasalwoysapprecirtw ofmeelhgl^m], buttifiverswwblmed. Peopb
|<stwanttobeweltmwdand(fededwithrespect."
Wbtistofirstthoughtofrehrimgtocofieg®,sheconsNereiJoitfnalism,
brtchoseAAwfcingid PuUcRelationsinsted."Wittimyexperieflcein

pronrtiwsI feltitw«ri|htforme." Mamwingsaysitisa cUengejugglmgthe(lenondsofbrscteolworkwlhth®necessiiiesofmwritige(Rd
AUren, but is excited atot it her MWtww ArectioB. "I |jst B the wbls
iwiwftofme,at36,bingaNetogoboAtoschool.''
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rantMacEvanStudents'

Associationpresident
JasonTetzlaffrecently
offeredanupdate onS.A.
activities.

Studenthousinganda proposed
studenthealthplancontinuetobe
themainissuesontheagendafor
theS.A. executive. Althoughthere
hasbeennoofficialwordyetfrom
theMinisterofAdvanced
Education,Tetzlaffhasbeenin

Asit currently stands,thepro
posalwouldprovidebasicmedical
coverageto students at anestimat

edcostofonly$7permonth.If
implemented,studentscould
chooseto "optout"attheir discretion. %?Iiatever the result, states
Tetzlaff, there will be some form of

studentreferendumbeforea final
decision is made.

SinceSeptember, Tetzlaffhas

seena lotofchangestakeplaceat

ters executive assistant Bob

CityCentre."Timeliascureda lot
oftheopeningdayills. " Sofar,he

Dawson,whohaspromisedtotake

issatisfiedwiththeprogressof

actionontheproposal. "We're

things onthecampus, andfeels

kindofina holdingpatternright

therehavebeenveryfewproblems
consideringthesizeofthecam

contact recently withtheminis

now, " saysTetzlaff. Theproposed
student housingproject wouldsee
a 250beddevelopment inplace
next September.
The Student Health Network has

nowforwardedto theStudents'

pus.

Tetzlaffhasalsobeenpleased
with the level of student involve

ment atall three campuses this
year. I wouldliketo commend the

Associationa completeproposal

studentsforgettinginvolvedright

fora student healthplanwhich
couldbeimplemented acrossall
three GrantMacEwancampuses.

offthebat, " hesays."I'mhappyas

a clam." TheS.A.presidentwould
alsoliketoencouragepeopleto

The Student Health Network cur-

keepcomingbyandproviding

rentlyprovidesforthestudent
healthplaninplaceatCalgary's
MountEoyalCollege.

inputtostudentgovernment."Ask
questions andgetinvolved."
RICK
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Students'flssociationshouisoffitsneudigsat
firstgeneralflCTISECmeeting
ACTISEC .forin» «rds two position pdpcrs
to

= =

Advunced

Educutiom

hemostrecentACTISEC

dents."ACTISECistryingtotake a

meetingatGrant

proactiveviewpoint to try and

MacEwan'sCityCentre
campus Oct.2 sawstu

mate these cutbacks as livable as

possible," explainsACTI8ECmem

dent leaders from across

her Paul Buchwald. "We're well

theprovince dealwitha number of

aware[thecutbacks] arecoming,

importantissuesaffecting
Alberta'scollegesanduniversities.
Inadditiontocompletelyupdat-

butweretryingto minimize the

ingtheirConstitution andcreatinga detailed codeofethics,

andResponsibility WhoPaysand

When?isaboutrevampingofthe

ACTISECrecentlypreparedtwo

student finance board. "We're look-

important positionpaperswhich

mgat incomecontingentrepay-

were sent to Alberta Advanced

^

looking like oversized Weebles,
Accounting student mike Goodine prepares to pin clussniute Brent Fox to the
. nut during Suano Wrestling fntches, held
us part of the ofliciul opening celebru-

tions ot the City Centre Pub. The Board oi

Governors recently approved the nanme
"Toiwers on Fourth" us the pub's offiual
nuane* The nunne wrus chosen froni entries

in n Nnine the Pub Contest.

cutsto students."

Thesecondpaper,entitledEquity
permanent officeat CityCentre
andhiringanexecutive director.
"ACTISEChasalwaysbeenwell
attendedbystudent leaders,how

evereveryyearwehavea complete

Students'AssociationBoardof
time ona full-timebasis.The

objectiveistohavesomeonewho
willprovide continuity from year
to'yearandistnovledgeable about
whatACTISECdoes."

Education.Preparingfor

mentplans or different structures
forrepayment to reducethe

ly newgroup ofmembers, says

Tomorrowcoverstheissuesof

amountofdefaultsstudentsare

Buchwald. "The executive director

experiencing.
For the first time in their histo-

willbea resourcepersonforongo
ingmembers, andweneedsome-

ly byvolunteers underthedirection ofChairmanRockyMaddex,

ry, ACTI8ECwillliesettingup a

one who is able to commit more

whois alsothe GrantMacEwan

accessibility to quality education
inAlbertaandtheeffectoffinan
cialconstraintsontomorrow'sstu

ACTI8ECiscurreutlyrunentire

Governorsstudentrepresentative.
Ona lighternote,saysBuchwald,
ACTISECis alsoplanning a

provincewideSpringFlingextravaganza.Theeventwill feature sev-

eraltog'namebandsandstudents
from acrosstheprovince willbe
bussedin to the event.
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A iasper Plate Canipus student takes the horizontal

plunge during the Bungy
Reify held in conjunction
writh AIDS Awnireness,
October 3-8 on all canipuses.

InternationalEducationCentrebringstheuiorid
toGrantIIlacEuianCoinmunitvCollege

lUOfNI
EmploymentServiceshosjustatreAiceda new24howStudertEmytoynsitt

orrtudents thatareonly

peoplewithfirsthandknowledge."
The centre would also like to

Hotthe.Nowwtonyw'relookingforwork,helpwlbeonlya pbrocd

herefora,shortperiodoftime,it
canbea,challengetogettheinfer

encourageisthefurtherdevelop-

away.

mation Becessarytobecompetitive

ment of international courses for

intheglobalvillageoftomorrow.
"Hovdoyou becomeglobally

students. AfldHigginsfeelsthey

lent resourcesavailableto stu
dents." BookslikeWliatin the

Worldisgoingon?offerextensive
information aboutopportunities
abroadthatpeoplemight other
wise miss.

In addition,thereis alsothe

StudentWorkAbroadProgram
(SWAP).Thecentrewillbehost-

canplayanimportantrole- inter

inga guestspeakerfromSWAPat
CityCentreonNov.4 forstudents

prepared?' is oneofthebiggest

national courseshelpget students

looldngfora unique experience

workinginanothercountry.

dentswhilethey'reoffcaapus, " explensUseBeurret,effiploynent advisor

questionsfacingmanystudents,
s&jsInternationalEducation

involved.

withS.E.S.Shefeelsthemwsystemmil"beespecitilybelpfulforAmiwhs

Centrecoordinator KathyHiggins.

BusinessCoursewhichwillbe

geta globalview," saysBiggins.

Thecentrehasa numberoffunc

sendingstudentstoSingaporein

wouldoAerwisehavetoconedowntothecaiipus"tocheckoutjobs.

tions,aUofwhichhelpto expose

May."It'sanexcellent waytoget

"Youcan'tbecontent withyour
education reflecting onlythe

studentsto therealitiesofthe

internationalexperience." The

EdmontonandAlliertaviewof

globalTillage.

course can be credited towards the

reality."

TheStodertEmpioymertttetlteeiseasytouse.Stwtertssinglyfal(bshotImenumker,W-5026,amilisteatoI'tonfortwtioiioniofastba}afetisted.
"It'sa wyafBrtomdiagowjofapostingsandmakingjobsaroiWetosN-

Bswretsaysthejol)Umeoperatesnon-stop,sevendaysa week.JofepostiRgsweBjriatedNicea week,andstalents wi8teaUetofmdiip-to-date

Thecentrehasseena numberof

inforiMtiononcanerrelatedjobs,paft-timeiolis,dadsummeristeplusodw
services

offered by S. E.S. tf

at the

t0(»cbof a butteR.

Wbwyoudialthehottac, ya.i firstctoosethetopkyoueremterestedw. If
yoi)arelookingfora coreer-retaeii jol),ytwwi»yctooseAistopicbysimply

projectsinvolvingGrantMacEwan
staffsincetheywereestablished in
1986.Theseinclude thedevelop
ment ofa collegecurriculumon
naturalresourcesm Malawi

OneexampleistheInternational

completionofyourdiplomaat
GrantMacEwan.

Oneitemthatmayseedevelop
mentin thefutureis a College
StudentandInternational

"Themostimportant thingis to

Studentsareencouragedtovisit
theInternationalEducation

CeiitreinroomM21CatCity
Centrecampus,orcall4414832for
more information. Bict Maier

(1992),vocationalcollegecurricu

DevelopmentProgram.Designed
togiveGrantMacEwanstudents a

lum development in Uganda

tetter opportunity togetinvolved

tiietwfceliststtosdpetftc{okawUleaitiiigwitha pbposttogiwnber

(1990-1993)anda threeyearpro
jectofskillsdevelopmentforper

anlthedatethejobwoslistedwitliS.E.S.

sonnel atLaeTechmcal Collegein

ininternationalprogramsand
projectsabroad."Atthistime I
wouldliketoparticipateinthe
program.Howweparticipate, I'm

AVITY

still not sure, saysHiggins.The
Internatioual Development

co.

pustanga buSsow y®wtoi»A-tof phone.Tbsystennext(tescrilies(he
specifkcareeroregswherejotKaregvaMe.Yo^pwbntottwrbutton,add

PapuaNevGuinea.

Oftcea sjuden}toafstAoda jobtheydfemteresterf in,tb nextstepisto

Themajority ofproject activity at

ottudyvisitS.E5tofindox}moreobou}tbpwtfaAwewyloyermdAe

thecentreisaccessedbyfaculty

detailsofiheposition.Staffca»teliyoualyo<jmedtskmwalioutth®joh,cir
atleastshowyoBwheretofindit.

A usefultoolm myjofasearch,BoumtenawBgesstwiertsanddanwto

andstaff,whoaddtheirexpertise
tomternational projects. Students

dentsinvolved in internationally

eiperienceofstaff.A lot.ofthe

basedprograms/ projects.
Ifyouarea studentlookingto
wodorstudyatooad,Higginssays

concerns overseas are the same as

tooffer."

inCanada,saysHiggins."Ithelps
studentstohear[actualexperi-

m

R

HE

Rl

sureoffinancialassistanceto stu

alsotenefitfromtheoverseas

tabrivsntogeofthejoblaotfae."Tryitout," stosays."listeiiwbtitweliaw

RICH

Programwouldalsoprovidea mea-

ences]fromothercountriesfrom

thecentreis anexcellentsourceof
information."Wehavesomeexcel

WESTEDMONTONMALL
WORLDWATERPARK
Studentsbringfiveormore
ofyourfriendsandreceive
jumps& waterparkadmissionfor $39. 95 plusGST

PH. LLLILI-WILD

^

Boardfaceschallenge
ofiinpeniing
education cuttacks
s a studentmemberofthe
GrantMacEwanBoardof

its Administrationstudent

(jovernors. RockyMaddexdeals
withsometoughissuesona daily

HenryMaposahascomea long
waytoattend GrantMacEwan.
MaposaworksinHarare,

basis.

Currently, theBoardisfacing

ZimbabwewiththeMinistry of
Education andCulture, andis

threemainissues: tacklingthere

hereona scholarship program.

organizationofthecollegenov
thatCityCentreiscomingonline,
planning long-term objectives for
GrantMacEvancollege,andstartingtheprocess ofdefining a bud
getfortheupcomingyear. Maddex

"There is a neediu Zimbabwe for

peoplewhocanhelpartsorganiza
tions, " saysMaposa.Asa cultural
officerwiththegovernment,

Maposapromotestraditional

notestheBoardis still dealing

Zimbabwe culture in local schools
andcommunities. Healso holds

withsomeofthethingsthatnatu
rally arisein a project the sizeof
thenewcampus,"whetherit's
approving changeorders, schedul
ingofclasses,orevenwherethe

workshopsandseminars-with
localartists andarts groupsto
showthemhowtobecomebetter

organized.
Stilltryingtosettleinto
Canadianculture,Maposasayshis

classesarelocated."

"Thebiggestthingthatwe'refacingrightnow,andforthenext
while,isthebudget." Thecollegeis
currentlyfacinga 15percentcut
infundingover'ttienexttliree
years. Maddex saystheBoard of
Governorsistryingtofindwaysto

classmates andinstructors have

beenbothfriendlyandhelpfulin
helping Mmtoadjust. "'%?hat I
haveenjoyedmostismeetmgpeopie," henotes,"and,ofcourse,
doingmystudies."
Maposa'sstayinCanadais a
shortone- onlya year sohehas
takenonanambitiousprogramof
leaiaing.Inadditiontotakingas

meetthechallenge this presents
m terms ofdollarsavailablewhile

stillprovidinga highlevelofser
Arts Adininistrution

student Kerry Wlcipoa

viceto students.

Astheonlystudentmemberof
theBoardofGovernors,Maddes

findshehasa uniquerole. "You
havea definite responsibility to

theprovincetoruntheplaceproperly,andtobeeffectiveand
responsible. Andofcourse,studentsareanintegralpartofthe
college-Iftheyweren'there,
nobodywouldbehere.I haveto
lookattheglobalpicture.... It'san
interestingbalancetohaveto
mamtam.

Maddexfindsheisabletopro
videthestudent'sperspectiveon

manyissues.Andit'sa voicethat
isnotoverlookedbycollegeman-

agement. "I'vefoundthat [the
BoardofGovernors] respectthe
opinionandthevoiceofstudents,"
Maddexadds,because"wecanpro
vide aninternal viev" ofthe col-

lege.
Asa fullvotingmemlierofthe
board,Maddextriesto represent
theviewsandconcernsof students

atthecollegeonallthreecampuses.Hestaysindailycontactwith
the Grant MacEwan Students'
Association, Central Council,

StudentRepresentativeCouncil,
andStudentProgramAdvisory
Committeestokeepontopofstudent issues. "Wehave to think of

ourcustomersfirst," saysMaddex,
"andherethecustomersarethe
students."
. Rid Maher

muchoftheArts Administration

programatJasperPlacecampus
aspossiUein10months,heis
alsostudyingstorytelling, speech
artsandlearningtoplaythe

independence, I realizedthat I

Catholic Mission school in

motemywayoflife."
InZimliabwe,Maposaisactively
involvedinfolkdancing."Culture
isdynamic, " explainsMaposa, the
folkdanceswereleftbytheforefa

Zimbabwe.Hesaysliehasalways

thers.andthosestill alivecontm

beeninterested inworkingwith

uetoperformtheminthevillage
style. But ofcourse, because ofthe
changesinculture, thosefolk

acoustic gmtar.

Maposa'searlyeducationwasat a

groups particularly youth.
A Britishcolonyupuntil1980,
manyoftheoriginalZimbaWean
traditions hadbeendisplacedin

dancesarealsostartingto
change."

thelargercities.Outside,however,
inthevillagesandthecountryside,thedances,songsandstories

OncehecompletesMsprogram
atGrantMacEwan,Maposawill

werestill handeddownthrough

MinistryofEducationand

eachgeneration.Thecountrywas
atthebeginning ofanongoing cul

Culture in Zimbabwe for at least

tural revival.

"Itwassomething I wasvery

interestedin," saysMaposa. I
started to thinkaboutmyidentity,
andI wantedto dothethings that

wentalongwithmyculture.After

hreeyearsago,GrantMacEwanCommunity Collegepressated t'emSerncesAieitu

couldusemyexperience topro

continueto workwiththe

anothertwoyears.Afterwardshe
willlookathisoptions."Imaygo
intotheprivate sector, or even

startmyowndancegroup."
£ .K
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GaryPerrywitha blanksheetofpaper,a pes(md(twtaskofassistogAedesignof
thenewfoodserviceareaatCityCentre. Oneofthegoals,saysPerry,wastoattain

highlevelofserviceforstudents."Therehasbeena {airlybigAmgah theslyleof
servicethatisbeingprovidedtostudents.We'regongtobeaMetoprsvVea high

quakyofservice,butwththepotentialforgrowth- wedidn'twanttobestort-siglrtedoddWdjwtfortodayanil
M vw've odieved <tflt.B

Today,ysuonlyhavetowAtbroughthecafeteriatoseetheresults.Thereisseategfor600peopleptea wkle
etyeffoodtochasefren.Perryaddsthatalthoughtheyareonlyoperatmgat70percert,servinisst!wrygooii
"You'8spsadlesstiwestaidkgnlinehereforfoodthanyouwouldstandingintimcrta boricte8erftyngtoget y
money out."

Ail(tofoodisprepordfreshdailyinthekitchenarealocateddirectlybelawthefoodkiosb.Staffs<ortat6 o.
(henprepurefoodtitfougtoutthedoy.Asa result,saysPerry,alltheitemsareasfreshaspossiye,aidstudentscan
fresUypreparedfoodatanytiffleduringtheday.

Versaemploys70peopleinthepreparationandserviceoffood,whichincludesa completeteaqwtservicestat
pubstaffcoiristswteiyofstudents,saysPerry,andseveralotherstudentsworkORo part-tiaebasisatVersafood
ampkmiit§isabanimportanlelementinprovidinga heolthyselectionoffodtosrients,mdVOTBsmpby
fegistemt(lelifcmstoassistm selectingappropriatefooditems.TherearetwoAetorytetfwicimssnstaffatCity
(ertre campi ys.

e oftb newfoafuresisttwavailabilityoflowfat,lowsaltitemsattheWiseBiteDeliIntedifitheSportand
csrtre.WfeeffitevwsinteRdedasanalternativetoregularcafeteriahre,BNI{egtonsamy"TreatYours

ght"Bensthatmebwrinfatandsalt.PerrysaysthesesameitefflscaiildalsetomadearofaUeiflthecafeteria
"WepayrtMimtovAoiw customersaretellingus," saysPerry.Attheaoimi^hestates,th(twcndinthe

lafeteria'isformoretrm&tionalfoodsthatareavailableatthePiccolo'sPastamd6rNwrk'scawtes."Wen nw
flexAieAwa restawrttbotworksoffa menu, " headds."Wecanmakechanges(Nfajrlysbrtnefce9 w ifem
pspukr."

R»*lt IWuher

Counsellingdepamentoffers
supportgroupforsingleparents
veryose knowsthatraisingcbildrenisnottheeasiest

taskintheworldMdit'sevenharderwbeayou'redoing
italone.ThisiswhytheGMCCCounsellingDepartmeiit
developedtieSingleParentsSurvivalGroup (SPSG).
TheSPSGwasdesignedfouryearsagobycollegecorn
sellorBrendaBarrett. Shefoundberselfdealingwith
moresingleparents andbelievedtheycouldbenefitfrom

a supportivegroupenviroiimeiitinvolviiigpeoplevitb
common concerns. Thegroup beganwliensingle-parest
studentsexpressedinterestin
forming a,supportgroup at
Discoveries, the onentatws week

thenextmeetingslatedforNov.15
inroomA112oftheCounselling
Department, located in thenorth

MdatthebegimingoftheMl

eastcornerofBuildingA.
Formoreinformationplease

trimester.

contact Brenda Barrett at 497-

Thegroupinforms singlepar
cutsabouta varietyoftopics
throughinformationsessionson
time, stressandfinancialmanage-

"TV-""'* that-? st"de.n*s ""d s*"«were doing double takes on Sept.
ross^l. a" elderlycle"tlema". sportin?-a white Stetson riding shotgun on un electric'curt."
TheVIPtreatment was aftorded to coilege namesake Dr. Grant'nta<Ewan7who'mude~un

"n.promptu,to"r,of the $ !°° m'"'»"-Pl"sfacility. Andwhatdidthe 91'yeor-oid authw"

historian, and former lieutenant governor - who was on<e asked it he was'
think ot the
digs "I can't believe it'alL'ifs unbeiievable.
ea rned after that college'
it develop, but you get an inside view today, it's fantastic!" Dr. flducEwanwm
new

-

By: Cassandra Torrc

onCTmp."s.
toa.uTt. a $t25,000 donation from the phurmci<euti<al company Merck Frost
to establish u chair in senior studies.

itut

ment. It is also affords them the

opportunity tovoicetheiropin
ionsandsuggestions onhovto
improvetheirlives.

FF

RECRUITINGSTUDENT REPRESENTATIVESNOT
SO ACADEWUC^THOUGH

Theissues that areaddressed at

thesupport groupmeetings are
generatedfromthegroup.The
groupformsa supportnetworkto
dealwithdifferentpersonalsituationsthatarepresented.Guest
speakersareoftenbroughtinto
provideinformationonpertinent
issues.

Theformatofthesupportgroup
iseducationallyoriented.The
groupconcentratesaroundgather

xerciseyw arfeScB(»dIwwytelwts! 6UCCsterferts weneededto

ployhmcrBcairolesfB(tie|»ro(factt(m ofCorfbeKe, tliecoflege'sjonal of
stsfei tt vmtiiig and art.

"Appkrtmis for (hepositions sfArts Edtor aid Writbg Edtorgrekiiig
accepted urtil tfowabw 15, " say Jack RobfeoB, coordSwting edttor of
Ccafbence.

PaMshad (Utitjafly, Conflueue vmsstarted tliree yen's ap to givewiite
recogmtiontostddeii}hintscnrftostow(favarietyofprepnmnhgu comiwmlty colleges.

inginformation forits members.

Th iwUicatim liasreceived broadlittered. "ItsItiglipreductfim qulty, " ;'
SBidRobiiisen,"prsbablycoiitribtftedto wiRtiiBgaBawordfrontb
ConimuitSy CdegesHun»ay Asswiafon. " Aswefi,W DeerCollegeistfsing '
Coirfbeitceasa nwtelfor(heirWritngairiPAfetihgPregfBB.

Family oriented activities arecoor

Profainga pAlitsftmrfthis((tnfilycmbe(toaaiAg."VMmosti»pw-

dinatedbytheStudents'
Association.

tag}thngsI bskfor a m edttw, " b sad,"areA®wBhpsss andoUty to
takeWiatJvendtoseethprojecttftrough.*

rant MacEwan's Academic

Council islooking fora fevgood
students. RobPeeling,Student
Caucus Leaderanda member of

thecouncil,saysthereisstillsome
roomfor studentswhowantto

become involved in student gov
emrnent.

AcademicCouncilis oneofthe

maindecision'maldngbodiesin
thecollege.Composedofstudents
andteachingfaculty,thecouncil
tackles current issues that affect
theacademiclives ofstudents.It's

alreadyearned.
Academic Council actually has
fourspecificobjectivesforthe
year.Firstly, tocontinue toimple
mentcollaborative governanceand
qualitylearning. Secondly,to
reviewandimprovetheawareness
ofAcademic Council amongst the
college staffandstudents. Thirdly,
to receivethereport ofthe
Curriculumlast Force.And

fourthly,toensureAcademic
Councilreceivesadequateinforma
tion concerningacademicmatters.
Peelingnotes thereis nocurrent

Ttie Arts EAor wd be seiecftig visuai arf works, htsyB tng visual art wtt
writing, (»d monttorifflg the r^radB ttM of viswl wsrk tebhaii sad Ae

animportant job, andAcademic

Council iscurrently working on

parentsin a supportivesetting

representation on council from

aMftytoperceive (ndgivemince oilbwn-twork willlook h prmt, isthe

severalcurrentissues.Oneof

whichallows themtodiscussprob-

pfiaarytedsltl.

theJasperPlacecampus,and

themisa reviewofthepolicy
whichgoverns student transfers

encouragesstudentsfromJ.P.to
getin touchwithtlie Students'

between different universities, col

Associationthere. "We'retryingto

leges,andprograms.
Peelingexplainsthatit willbe
thejobofAcademic Council totry
andmatepositivechangesthat

gettheperspectives ofboththe

TheSPS.G accommodates single

lemswithotherswhocanrelateto

them.Confidentialityisofgreat
importancetoallmembers.The

groupoffersemotional support

ArtsEAoftitles cmmeMe » Jmwry, 19Nmd c(m(im» Anwgl) the
Wrter I9N tffester. Tb suaessfiil couSdotew8reteh/e m $800hworw-

fwnforconpirtifmoftbirtsrn.

TheWrilicgEttitorwl berespinsifcleforselectiitgnawscTtpts, erftthg,

andallowsmembersto share

pn»fre<Klmgandstipwvisingprifltiitg.Th®poiitiwreqwess»extefiwt
tawAdge ofEffigfeh, bothtocb&B) (gmmw) gndBrfcft (siyle) e)eitifflfs

resources suchasa babysittingco

ofAebnguogearfs.
"FcnltlessgnimmriscrMal,''sotfgofciwon.

opora coupon exchange.

Currentlythereare12members
inthegroup. Anopenmembership
policy, however, meansnewmem-

bersarewelcome atanytime.
Meetingsareheldduring
CommonHouronMondays,with

WrithgEdtorAitiescomueaen lateDecenfcef,1993ondCMtmw
th-wghtheWtotsr]M (rmsstet-.Ttoposititmoffers(» bflormNrf
$1200.
Covering letters aad rssumes cafl be directed to Jstk RobinsoR.

CawANtmg Editor Coirfhtite, Wl, City Cwtre Camps. ForaAtooMS
BformotfoR yoff con cwtet bm at 497-5364.

will benefit students. The result

should bea more effective system
that will make allowances for

returningstudentswhohavesignificantexperienceoutsideof

studentsandfaculty," headds.
For those students whohave an

interestinwhatisgoingoninthe
IvoryTowerofJmowledge,
Academic Council meetings are
alternatelyheldatJasperPlace
campusinroom433andCity
CentrecampusinthePresident's

schoolwort, andtake into consid-

Boardroom. All students arewel-

erationdiplomasordegrees

come. RICK IWAHER

RICK

fltripMhecafeteriacantiea precarious

MAKER

CitifCentreparlapparsofresearchinto
improveilfacilitiesforstudentsuiith(lisaMlities

£s ettingaround canbea hardtaskforJim
Edvards. Particularly sincethemicrocomputer
management student at GrantMacEwansnew
CityCentre campusfacessomeunique challenges. Edwardshaslost most oftheuseofhis
hands,andhaslimited strength m Msarms.As
theresult, goingforlunch canbecomea frus-

ParrishCraigrecognizes
1 'signphase, GrantMacEwan
Commiinity College dida lot of

thenevcampusisnot

workupfronttoensurethenew
CityCentrecampuswouldbe

are still a concern for the

accessible to all students.

Withover200studentswithdis

visuallyimpaired,aswell
assomeofthehanging
issueis the-widthofdoor-

severe. Services to Students with

ways,whichhavebeen
built to the1985building

a successfulone.

found he can't climb out of it, and has a hard

time controlling hiswheelchairgoingdownit.
Ondayshedoesventure intothecafeteria,
Edwardscanfindhimselfnegotiating anobsta
decourse ofchairs,tables andpeople.

staircases.Ail ongoing

abilitiesrangingfromlightto
DisaUlities counsellor Abigail
PamsIi'Craigconsiders theeffort

totingexperience.Thecafeteriaisa particular
problem,saysEdwards,sincethewheelchair
rampisfairlylongandsteep.Edwardslias

completelyperfect.Signs

Edwards also notices other details that would

code standard of 30 inch

generallygounnoticedbymost students. He

es.The1990coderequires

"Therearea lotofthingsthat

a 35inchdoorway,andis

aregoodaboutthis campus lib
powerdoorsat eachentrance.
Shenotesthis is a bigimprovement overcampuses likeJasper
Place,vhicli is "adoornightmare

much easier to fit a wheel

forpeoplewithlimitedmobility.

chairthrough, shenotes.
Foritspart, saysParrish
Craig,thecollegehasbeen

doesnotparticularlylikethelayoutoftheclass

IVIunuge

veryresponsivetostudent'scon-

cerns.Forinstance,althoughthe

0»*rvision is to provide

tee was

opportunities to people

formed to

with disubilities tHut will

notcomplet-

ensure they uttuin their

ed, braille

oversee the

basicconstructionand

cducutionul and cureer

make recom

gouls."

mendations.

Oneoftheresults is anadaptive
technology computer system in
buildingC.Whenfinishedthe

newsystemwillincorporatevoice
outputhardwareandsoftware, a
brailleprinter,enlargedscreen
printcapatolitiesand"realtime"

"
campus are

signsmaybe
a possibility.
Areas-with

hanging
staircases havebeenchangedto
ensure students' safety,aswellas
toiglit }rellowtapeattheentrance
to the cafeteria to indicate the

locationof stairs.

Threequarters ofthewashrooms

atCityCentrearewheelchair

it Studies strdent» Jim Edinynrds

roomfacilitiesthat seatmorethan

80students-

Thecarpeting throughout thecampus alsoslowsdownhisprogress toand
from Msclasses, asthematerial provides a fair dealofresistance. And
someofthewashrooms havedoorsthatareparticularly hardto open. Its
hardtomoveawlieelcliair andopentlie doorat the sametime, " hestates.
Theyshouldall swingopeneasily.
Edwardsalsohasconsiderable difficulty usinga mouse, althoughthere
arenotrackballs hookedupto thecomputers thatwouldgivetetter access.
"AsfarasI'mconcerned, all that stuffshould haveteeninplacealready."

ParrishCraigalsoeiplains the

^^ facilitiesareverycompre
hensive in their level of accessibil

ity. TheSportandW^elhess corn

plexspecificallyincludedexercise
equipmentdesignedtoaccommo
datehandicappedathletes.
Afterworkingfor sevenyears
withtheCanadianParaplegic
Association, andnowthreeyears
withGrantMacEwanCommunity

nities topeoplewithdisabilities
that will ensure they attain their

accessto studentswithdisabili
ties.As a counsellorwhohears

the LEG, Information Centre and

Registrars' Office.Thereareassis

serveanyone.

theconcernsofstudentseveryday,

tivelisteningheadsetsinallclass-

accessible, and lowered service
counters have been installed in

RICH

HI

H

HE R

College,ParrishCraigknowsthere
isalwaysmorethatcanbedone.
"Ourvisionistoprovideopportu

educational andcareergoals, she
explains. "Eventually wewantto
expandtohavethetechnology to

spell checking. Theareais specificallydesignedtogivegreater

dents."Idon'tseewhyI shouldn'tbeabletosit

anywhereI want."

An accessibility commit-

rooms. Although there arespacesspecifically for
wheelchairbound students, Edwardssaysthis
makeshim feelsegregatedfrom theotherstu-

road

tudent

rogram

-^lt-Z- »

-'nr^ * ."
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AUSTRALIA

You

could

working
Finland,

U.S.A.

BRITAIN I

spend next summer
in Britain,
Ireland,
France,
Germany,

Eastern Europe, Australia, New
Zealand, Japan or the USA.
Find out how !

When: Thursday Nov 4, 1993
Where: GMCC City Centre

Bldg A - Room 265
12:30 - 2 pm

GOING YOUR WAY!
Students were inuking
waves in the Sport &
Wellness centre

swriinniing pool during
Innertube Waterpolo,

October IS.

For more information call 488-8487
THE TRAVEL COMPANY OF THE CANADIAN FEDERATION OF STUDENTS

BaNntonteain

continuesuiinning

tra(litionat;re5eason
tournament

Rookieladenuoinen'svollevbaUteamloaileiluiiiheKperience
omen'sVolleyballTeam coachDaqiYoungsaysthe
absolute minimuin goalfortheteamthisyearwouldbetofinishin
thetopfourinthe4CAC.
^though theteamonlyhasthreeretiirning players fromlastyar,
.

A

fter hostingthefirst pre

season badminton tournament

Oct.15at GrantMacEwan,coach

AlanThornhasnothingNt
praiseforallhisplayers.
Essentially anopentournament,

pre-seasongamesgivecoachesan
opportunity toestaUishthegen
erallevelofabilityoftheirplayers.AndThornsaystheresults
areverygood."We'requitestrong
inallareas,andexactlywhere I
hadexpectedtobeatthistimeof
year.
%Tienthedusthadsettled,

LionelChongplacedthirdin
men's'singles,whileKirnNelson
andAdeleFriesstookfirstplace

thisgear's'rookies'arenotexactlyinexperienced. 8uofthemiwently
fompetfd intheNational Championships withtheEdmonton
Volleyball Club,vheretheycameinfourth overall. Othermembers of

theteamhaveexperienceplayingwiththeAlbertauteamthatplaced
secondattheCanadaSummerGames.

YounghascoachedatnationallevelwiththeCanadaGames.and
seesa strong teamemerging witha goodbalanceofplayers. S. Maker

Friess,NelsonandStickneyare

andnational level. Thornis quick

threeofthestrongestplayersin

tonote,however,thatalltheplay
ersareshowingimpressivetalent
atthisearlypointintheseason.

thewomen's division, states Thorn.

AndLee,Chong,Meitariand
Taylorhaveallhadstrongshow
ingsindoublesplayatthejunior

RICK

IWAHER

UloinenssoccerteamsgetsaUoutoffirsti|eannBCBC

ialadies' doubles followed closely

liyStephanieChanandMelissa
Paynein second.MarkLeeand
Chongtookfirstplaceinmen's'

tionin theACAC,the Grant

doubles, while, in mixed, doubles,

havebeenfront runners

LeeandJennifer Stickneyplaced

alltheway.

second,followedbyColinTaylor
andFriessinthird.

Afterplayingagainsttheother
10collegesm theACACthatfield
badmintonteams,Thornfeelsthe

regularseasonis"essentially
goingtobea three-waybetween

n theirfirstyearofcompeti
MacEwanwomen's soccerteam

havetakentheir14per
sonteam to within strik

seriesleadinguptothe
provincialandnational

ingdistanceoftheACAC

championships.

Provincial Champion-

Regardlessoftheout

shipsandtheCanadian

come,Woodis already

ships."We'vehadthe
rightplayersattherightplaceat
therighttime, " saysWood.
Woodsaystheleaguehasbeen
extremelycompetitivethisyear.

Choii^,TomoMeikariandTaylor.,

by can Edimontom Skyhuwylc B T®un» pluyer
during un exhibition guine» Oct. 8 nt the
City Centre

Cuimpus.

SiuiinTeamcoactiho esto

Rightnow,allsights

andEellyVandergrift

National Champion

Griffin foruyurd Ryun Popplestor® . s denied

Datallas.

are setonthefinal

MountRoyal." Earlystandouts
Fness,Nelson,Stickney,Lee,

edfroma goodbalanceofplayers,
includingtheleague'sleadscorer
thisyear,Patty

CoachesJanineWood

GrantMacEwan,SAIT,and
from GrantMacEraninclude

Andthewomen'steamhasbenefit

makea splashin
inauguralseason
Dean S<hultz can barely

lookingaheadtonext
year."Wevouldliketo
seemoregirlscomeoutforthe
teamfornextyear." Andwiththe
successoftheirfirstyear,the
futurecertainlylooksbright.

waitfor the ACAC
Championships in Mar<h.
Schultz,whois <ou<hof
Grant MatEwun's newly
formed swim team, says

Rid Maker
they're ready to make
their mark. "We certainly have athletes that are <ompetitive."

Despite being a brand new effort for the college, the swim team

I
"We'relookingto he in lh:'tuj, 'hi'"-.'., ^^

has<omeoutaheadbyuttrarting swimmersfromotherteamsin
^ llj. l:

Edmonton. Several team members have, in the past, been part of

.

MaeEwwmen'swlkjMlemitArcbBef.t. Theternplmd
fourth overall in tbepresessos toumsment Md in RedDeer
Oct.15.
TheteamMssiireturningpkYersthisjew, MdBeckespectstv
bxveatleasta.fevternmembersthatvill beabletostictvitbthe

teamfora numberofyews. Jbegujsjustoutofhighschoola.rercrj

metmtcd . tbejue(reatiagalotofmomeDtumwithtMrvorketbic.
It'sa.i-ealtern effort.'

Lookfora goodgamethisNov. 4ssd5a, s GrantMwEwm hosts
MedicineHat.Tbetv'otarnssbosMplaya.stroag, fastpaeedgme:
'Mediclse Hathasa goodteam,"sm Bed. "Itvill hea,hitofi chlksge.

theOlympian,KeyanoandRu<ersswimclubs.
Currently there are six swimmers on the men's team, although
Schultawouldpreferto havetwo more.Anearly stundouthas
been Colin Sood."Colin is a nutionul level swimmer," says Schultz.

Also part of the Keyuno swim team, Colin "will betrying out tor
the Commonwealthand Olympit swim tenms."
The women's team has 13 members, eight of whkh will eventually go on to <reate the senior women's team.
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